Blyth Broomball League meeting minutes Sept 16 2015
Attendance: Blaine Hallahan- Super Troopers; Matt Merner- Outlaws;
Tracy Cook, Linda Pease- Yogis; Paul Pierce (Wally)- Rebels; Nicole Olson- Hits n Misses; Kelly
Smith- Bandits; Raymond De Boer- 8th Liners; Steve Howard, Wayne Dunsmore- Juv Boys;
Jerry Bremner- CPR; Chas Bos- Polar Ice; Marg Kroes- Juv Girls; Sharon Hofman, Sofie KlaverLost Sheep; Veronika Klaver- Stray Cats
Sandy opened the meeting
Old minutes reviewed and handed out
Treasure Report: handed out

Banquet money not handed in $93.32 missing Katie tried to contact but no response

Rebels to explain and shown next meeting why/ where
CW Report: meeting is in October
New Business:

Tournament is booked for Jan. 8-10

ice time starts Oct. 13 ends March 8

Linda motioned Dec 22 & 29 to donate ice time to Jr Broomball (like previous years) all in
favor

read out the time keepers, refferee, coaches clincs that was in previous emails

Kelly motioned that the time keepers course be paid for, for Katie and Tyler which is $25
each. Everyone in favor

previous years league info stored in bankers box in locker at arena

by November meeting have team lists- names, numbers, letters makes it nicer for game
sheet, each team responsible to contact the team doing up game sheets for the year if
changes

new league jobs for the year: Polar Ice-Presidant, Lost Sheep-Secratary, CPR-Treasurer,
Yogis-Scheduling, Stray Cats-Stats/ website,
8th Liners- mens game sheets, Hits n Misses-Womens game sheets, Outlaws- CW meetings,
disciplinary, Rebels- Registration, Bandits- Banquet, food booth
for tournamnet, Super Troopers- Tournament

Tournament food booth is separate this year and went with jobs for banquet either run it or
find an organization to run it for the weekend

Jerry Bremner became Treasurer

1 juvenile girls team and 2 juvenile boys teams this year
Sandy closed meeting
Next meeting October 7 2015

